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Ballroom dance twirls into town 
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Dance Sport USA, 237 

S. 70th St., is a profes- 
sional dancer who 
is helping to orga- 

nize the local chap- 
ter. She said there 
are no other organi- 
zations like this 

r one in Nebraska. 
Castro said she 

thought the' chapter would be popular with 
University of Nebraska-Lincoln students. 

“People have the misconception that ball- 
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People are looking for 
different things to do, and 
this is exercise as well as 

fun." 
Sally Simh 

United States Amateur Ballroom Dancers 
Association coordinator 

room dancing is serious, and that is really 
wrong,” Castro said. 

Ballroom dancing has two images, according 
to Castro. 

“It is seen as either too formal and no fun, or 
it is associated with tacky competitions,” she 
said. “Neither of those are true anymore.” 

The chapter would be open to amateur 
dancers, especially beginners. 

Simm explained that each dance held by the 
chapter would begin with a dance lesson fpr 
those beginners followed by three hours of recre- 
ational dancing. 

If sufficient interest in the chapter is shown, 
Simm said she would like to hold dances as soon 
as this fall. 

“People are looking for different things to do, 
and this is exercise as well as fun,” Simm said. 

Castro said she also is working on forming a 

competitive dance team in conjunction with 
UNL, although it is still in the planning stages. 

“If any students are interested in being part of 
a college dance team, I would love to hear from 
them,” Castro said. 

■ '-;rns!2yv, lout® 
For more information on the propd^fl5^ 

Lincoln chapiter, contact Sally Simm at (402) 
436-4756. 

Students interested in the competitive dance 
team can contact Dance Sport USA at (402) 484- 
7255. 

Dance program 
faces financial, 
morale issues 
DANCE from page 15 

were irrelevant to the administra- 
tion. 

She said her plans were never 

given serious consideration, and 
she finally gave up on her hopes of 
having them implemented. She 
moved on to the University of Iowa 
with its six studios, 146 majors and 
eight full-time faculty members. 

How are the students expected 
to react to her decision? If faculty 
members won’t stay, why should 
the students? Eventually the lack 
of support drizzles down to the stu- 
dents who will no longer find the 
chance to attend UNL attractive. 

Then again, maybe that is what 
UNL wants no dance majors 
mean no dance program. The 
administration has certainly sent 
out those signals in the past. 

If that is not the case, the 
administration needs to start mak- 
ing the dance program a priority 
now. 

The arrival of two new faculty 
members provides an excellent 
opportunity. The administration 
could let them know their work at 
UNL is important. The j 
tion could take “**' 

rmancially feaSffili 
be a willingness to compromise 
and to fmd alternatives. 

The dance program can make it 
on a small budget, but it can’t 
make it on such little support 
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(Students Wanted) lo buy our unusual furniture. B.B.& R. Mall 1709 O Street Open seven davsl _- 

”-*3 Graphing calculator for calculus. Used one se- 
nwtarwith manual. $50. Call Katy after 4pm 

^®£3TcockatieKlu5Ss^^4^S^^ 477-0682._ 

E£«&OnH!5br5kK^5httekeFca!lCh!d 400-0024 

Need 2-3 football tickets to Nebraska -Washington game. Cak Jamie at 435-3518.* 
W^2fcotbakiictat. to Alabama-Okmingham and 4 Kansas Stats tickets. Cak 466-0721. 

WsnteATeoNU season tickets. Cak 566-9002, 

sagawgaJSSW^ 
tSfoSSfaJS^Sm1"-800,1 ”**ll°" »1-a” " 

l£?l£Sva,iar 4 door* 70.000 miles. $5,500 Call 
489-2582. 

1992 Mitsubishi Eclipse. Automatic, air conditioning, 
464-5060 

*" braka*' battar* 33900. Please cali 

For Sale: 21 inch Trek 620 Touring bike. Only $100. Oue«M«e waterbed with storage compartments $75. 

j \ 

love, laughter_# 

your-newborn everything «*b holds, eepeciaky ourlove. 
BMW paid. David art Beth. 1-600-754^77. 
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\wir Auto Accidents & DW1 
Other criminal matters, call Sanford Pollack 476-7474. 

^ 

Free 

Female roommate wanted. New apartment, wash- 

«/*yer^gooH5mkxites from dty campus $248, plus 

Female roommate wanted. $207.50+ 1/2 utilities. Near 
Huaker Hal. Cal 477-7783. leave message. 

M/F roommates to live in brand new home. 
$210/month plus share of utilities. Call Jim at 
470-2851. 

__ 

£*«£• or female wanted to live at Fountain Glen. 
$200+1/3 utilities. Jamev orBrady 438-8044 

Male, female roomate needed $206 +1/3 utitties. 
3317 C St Cal 477-2702 

Non-smoking female student to share house. East 
campus area.$2004nonth. Cell 466-4713. 

Nonamoker to flve witti 1 male. 2 famNe, $18S/month+ 
1/4 utilities. 435-6348. ask for Rvan. 

_ 

One roommate to share two bedroom apartment with 
grad student. Spacious $212.50jplus 1/2 utilities. 
Non-amokinfl, non chewdnQ. 476-6657 evaninfls. 

isBisafefeag 
►tear East Campus, furnished room, own half-bath, 

ij 

3 and 4 Bedroom bouses for rent Near UNL Stove, 
rsttosratot. and new carpet 470-2727. 

2112 Vine. Walk to campus, nice house, 1 block from 
campus. 4 BR. parking ftOO. 432-0644. 

_ 

East campus area. Two bedroom. New air and heat, 
includes walkout full basement. No pets. $575. 435-3671.432-1882. 

One Month Free-UNL dose 

519 N. 35th, 5 BR, 2 bath, $775, c/a, garage, 
430-6328. 

_ 

Very nice three bedroom, all new appliances include 

washer/dgrer, centraLair, ceiling fan, garage parking, 

injure, Twar uuailW, wu,'mwiWIUlVOI, TWirafnCmlHg, 
no pets. 1625 S 11th. 477-1759. 

__ 

3131 Orchard. Great 2 Bedroom. Fireplace, Dish- 
washer, W/D hookups, off street parking, $520 plus deposit 430-9019. 

Close to Campus 
Unfurnished three bedroom, 1 1/7 Oaths, fireplace. 

Exceptional 2 bedroom, with washer. Walk to campus. $495 plus deposit cal 432-5476. 
Near UNL two bedroom plus sun room $475 plus gas 
and electric. Great for otad students 477-8362. 

Walk to.UNL Nice 2 bedroom with washer $495 plus 
deposit cal 432-6476. 
_ 

I11 Bedroom. 645-912 S 17th, 740 N 25th, $275-295. 
TRI-WIN Properties 438-0946. 

tt 2 Bedroom, 640 N 26th, 2436 Vine, $395-425. 
TRI-WIN Properties 438-0046. 

HI 5 Minutes Walk to UNL !U 
MST0MC HAYWARD BULDMG 
NEAT DECOR-LOTS OF LIGHT 

★13be(koomL^t^rfy/Office Area $520/month 
★New paint/Linoleum, microwave/dishwasher indud- 
ed. PWdng'secu^ doors. laundnMWsmoldng/pets. 

[Studios 2312 R, 640-648 S12: $295-305. TRI-WIN 
Properties 43»0946l : 

_ 

1 Month Free-UNL Close 
2740 R. Mce Three Bedroom, A/C $450. Laundry, gar- 
age, 430-6328. 

24th and T Sta.- 3 bedroom $550 and 2 bedroom 
$420.Monthly lease. 489-7518 or 432-4968. 
One large bedroom, nice working kitchen with pantry. Newer appliances, dishwasher, private entrance, stor- 
age. Very sharp, must see. $365. heat/gas paid, off 
afreet parking with laundry. 292941 St.. 474-3529. No 
smokers. no pats. 

$100 BONUS 
Mng this ad when you move in to one oM or 2 bedroom, 
spacious apartments. We have an outdoor pool, balconies for BBQ's, electric entry, central air. and 
we;wnaallsdinaastanensiBhbothood/Ca««orw>to>- 
pointment, If you qualify for an apartment, well save 
you an adra $100 on you «rot month* rant 

Jones Properties 475-7202. 
244 S 26th. Efficiency apartment, utilities paid., 
of^-street)| parking air conditioning, laundry. 

620 South 17th. 1 Bedroom, $335.2 Bedroom, $370. 
Heat paid, paridna Avaiabla 9/1.464-8868. 
644 N. 26th 2 bedroom $395, dean, W/D, parking, no 
pete. 484-8105 

3424 S Street 1 bedroom $325/month. Walk to East 
Campus. No Smoking no dons. 476-6101. 
Beautiful, 1 bedroom plus den. $420/month. 1201 E 
Street Laundry, off-sfrsst paridna oddloor. 478-6199. 
Better dollar value studio and one bedroom in well 
maintained vintage buikkno. $295-305.432-2288. 
Brand New 3 bedroom, 3 Bath, in each unit. $760 per 
month, available now. No Smokers. Call Julian 
432-7030 or Rembdt Homae 488-9222. 

sttasxuasngsai 
jfo96^WaO|/per^etson deluding free cable, free 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
26D4Vlm8L 

1 BR, super dean, heat paid, appliances, laundry, 
parking, $375. 

1121 North 28th SL 
1 BR, near campus, mini-blinds, appliances, pa- 
tio, breakfast bar, heat pd, laundry, pod, $37jf 

1100 North 28th St 

j n; 
1 BR, heat pd, laundryld^Tparking, appliances, 
mini-blinds, great layout, $3757 

2627 Vine 8t 

Efficienc^super-clean, a/c, blinds, appliances. 
PafWn®' 'sit North 24th 8t 
3 BR. w/d hkps, appliances, cent/air, patio, 
$550. 

311 North 24<h at 

'BRiT«HTEASES 
489-4857 

Cherry Hill Realty 

One and I^SSUS^^^^LMOIO 
Colonial Heights 

Apartments 
One, two and threTbedroom apartments available. 
Tanning bed and indoor heated pod. 421-3070. 

Convenient to Downtown & 
Campus •1955 Q St Large 1 BR, Range, refrigerator, dish- 

washer; dispcMl, central as; large cfaeet on-site laundry 
and stonge. $325. 

— -— — 

r '.m$ETOFF&wm 
Campus 

It can be cheaper to live off campue in your own 
apartment Affordable locations available now: 

1 bedroom 8^1^380 
; iSSrBBS > 

O DOurOOfTl -f lOTI )Wd 
-Mpnagement One 477-MOO 

ateKStesss&ft ^ 

Tbrrace Court 2500 South 10th, one and two bedroom 
apartments $3l5-$395. Vortex Development 
488-1787.___ 
lao bedroom. Modem. 508 S. 25th Off-street parking. Priced low. A/C. Reasonable utilities. Laundry. 483-2357 

UNIQUE TWO BEDROOM UNIT 
rmny iwiioamea eonao for rent m nistonc Hayward 
PMce. Within walking distance from downtown UNL 
campus. All «pp8ances, secure building. 12 foot ce«- 
jnfl^BarWnflmd on-site laundfvtam3h*n. 

You’re Back......... 
Uabm % fw IsBrB 

★5 minutes to City Campus .4K; »o0fwi0 NownDomooa 
★Relax and BBQ on Balcony 
★Splash In the Pool 
■ubcuic entry 
★Convenient Laundry Room 
^ Jonee Propertiee 

8408JMS.475-7M2 

.^„ Jt 
-1 unit vacant $89,500 

^06453 SDedroom. 2 bath. South. Hcycie to campue. 

BMING 
country home fifteen minutes from I 

In on private two-thirds acre lot, lots of I 
ees. Four bedrooms, one and three quarter I 
triple garage with large bonus room. ■ 

; school district. $94,500 Cal 473-0661 or I 
96-7040. I 

*jg|SjgSg^^3 
Interesting 2 bedroom in historic and award winning 
HawardBuilding. Secure building, short walk to 
UNL-CIty $57,990 (402)335-3896 cal leave message. 
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w M»y mui auwVWIMIW W elHI MIIIHIlUiaCS’ 
tkxi and Information Technology. Will help with bdhng, 
account receivable and other duties. Must be proficient 
in keyboarding, accurate with numbers, and detal ori- 
ented. Computer experience required, 

472-6526 or aQCtn018Ounlvm.uni.edu 
Aiiant Communications is seeking a person(s)to fill 
part-time hours doing light warehouse work and deliv- 
ery. Hours available are 10-2 M/T/W and 8-2 Th/F. 

unma 
*>1436-7082 or 
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ran time assistant swim coach for USS swim dub. 
Hours Mondsy-Friday 6:30p.m. to 8:30p.m. and some 
weekend swim meets. Cal 464-4755 or send resume 
to 6000 Cotoy St, Lincoln. ME 68505. 

Attention Students!! 

Work around class schedule. Cal 477-8863. 

Banquet Severs 
$$$$ 

Earn some extra CASH when you're not in dasal Assist 
in evsnt set up. serving, and dean up tor weddbig re- 

SgSS£SlX5£Z*~tmm‘l 
Bsaant Banquet Facttyl 

Fun & Sean Work Environment! 
Mostly evening and weekend eventa- 

Some luncheons. 
Ctoee to UNL campus! 

ExcalentHpail Guaranteed 16% gratuflytl 
Apply TODAY at 

Ibp of the Rock Banquet Fadflty 
located above Rock'nRolRuiza 

14th &P Street 
$$$$ 

T4_ 
Be a Start 

TheStarCity Dinner Theatre and Comedy Club is 
todong tor friendly wait staff to work during dinner the- 
^producUorg and stand up comedy nights. Cal 47 
Stats (477-8277). Must be tB or older. 

_ 

Senior 
mmTechnologies 
Best Student Job in Lincoln! 

Come and work with us for 18-2S flexible, fun hours 
per week, M-F. *Wb1 work around your dass schedule! 
We're only a few blocks from UNL campus! 


